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Year. They aie satisfied with the country, greenest, ler sou the best, and l crops
but disappointed, after digging for water, the biggest i the world; and the hon.
lot to be able to get it. It takes money to gentleman is consistent with himself. He
buld a dam, though some of the people says, and ho says truly, that OUI North-ut dams last year; but a great many are West is one of the finest countries in the
lot able to do so, and any assistance that world, and that it is not necessary that

the Government could give to supply those works should be undertaken in order
Water that way would be a great benefitto to enable peopie to ]ive there. The hon.
the North-West and to th.e whole country, gentleman tron Assiniboia confirmedbecause as the North-West prospers so the statements made by the hon. gentle-Will the Dominion prosper. I wish the man from Lunenburg to a very consider-
hon,.genleman therefore would add Assi- able extent; but I was rather surprised
niboa to his list, because in the section to hear from him that the ground was so
that lie refers to there are no people, ex- hard out West that one could run a loco-
ept those who are engaged in ranching. motive over it without breaking through
bown at Wood Mountain, where there are the crust.Some half-breeds, there is plenty of water, loN. Mr. BOTSFORD-Tle sub-soil,SoutWest there are no people, and h hi said.
nquliry is not as applicable to that section

as to the country I have been speaking of. HoN. MR. POWEl-I understood that
'IO deire totlie bard soil xvas very close to the surface.

.R. POWER-I desire to express One good effcctthe ilquiry ofthe hon. gen-
bry surprise that the hon. gentleman who tieman from Burlington bas had is, that il
brought this question before the House bas given tle Iouse the very valuable in-
chould have done so in the way he did. Of formation communicated by the on.gentle-
burse, as the hon. gentleman from Lunen- nfronAssiniboia. I fècl thisway about
the hrearked, a portion of the speech of tle matter: that there are several millions
ser on. gentleman from Burlington would et acres of good arable land in the North-

tve as an antidote to the poison con- West, land which calîs for setties, which
th"ed his notice; but unfortunately is ready for settlers to-day; and 1 think

bsenotice, in one form or another, bas our wisest plan is te let the settleis
is "o the paper several weeks; and in eore in and settle on tle land which is
th gnal form it was calculated to leave fit for cultivation; and wben that land

e luPIession on the mind of any person is exhausted, or nearly so, then il wili
flot as Well informed as the hon. gen- be lime enough te spend money te fit
Ileman from Lunenburg or the hon. gen- by artificial means lands for settiement.ter an from Assiniboia that all through We should net resort te artificial means
cur North-West Territories people could until they become necessary; and I hopenit ive , unless they were furnished tle hon, gentleman from Burlington, if
t hat -Vater by artificial means. I thuîk ho will excuse me for saying S, wili be
and ls a most unfortunate circumstance; more cautieus in the future hew he gives
tat am pleased, as a humble represen- notices like thN which are calculated t

oe If the Liberal party, to think that damage the character cf Canada ail overa Oice las not been given to the world by the world. I do net mean to say, as 1 pre-
I t  lerb1 cf the party to which I belong. sume would have been said if this notice
Lbthad been given by a member of the lad been given by myseif, that he is inetla party I have no doubt the hon. league with the enemies cf our country or
rtt teman Would have been one of the very acting in the interest of Yankee speculators,
of to denounce the unpatriotic conduct with a view cf deterring people from set-

' eet party and to state that it was in tling in tle North-West. I do net think
seriesn with their conduet through a long the bon. gentleman intended te do any-

con f years. I must say this for the thing cf that kind; but the wording cf
is al gentleman from Luneuburg, that he bis notice is calculated b have that etteet.
atlwaways c0nsistently patriotic. He bas I lope Ilat he Gcvernment, who are
filne0 Y ' aintained that Canada was the truly patriotic, if the hon. gentleman from
and hountry in the world, that her hills Burlingten us mistaken in bis ideas of pa-
people, People--no, I shall not say her triotism, will show their patriotism by de-buit lier hilss at any rate, were ane claring that ur North-West nothig f
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